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j4f ffte Theaters
Edith Whartwn'a "The House of

Mirth," one of the most wonderful
plays over produced, wilt be the at-

traction at the Liberty Theatre today.'
In which will be seen an all star cast
of Broadway players, every one of
whom Is a star In his or her own
right. The adaptation is the work of
June Mathis and Albert Capellani.
and the direction Is by Mr. Capellani

The story centers around a young
society girl. Lily Hart. played by
Katherine Harris Barryniore. who
has been brought up in effete luxury,
and then left penniless at the death
of her parents. Living with a wealthy
aunt, who will not tolerate her reck-

less extravagance she decides to mar-
ry her wealth and resolves to sell her-- ,

self to the highest bidder, thereby
throwing over the man she really
loves. Her love for luxury and clothe
Is inordinate, and she finds herself
heavily in debt. She turns to gamb-

ling with cards and in the stock mar-

ket and puts herself deeply under ob-

ligation to an unscrupulous man. who
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name "Belber" on or guarantees you
THE in Luggage for Belber Luggage outwears

A for everything and everything in its in a Wardrobe

Fallstnaltho already married. Is In love with again In a long letter under the tlute
Lily of August 30. 19 IS. uddresied to the

She becomes Involved In scandal lllltboanl. the world's leading period-an- d

divorce and sinks lower and low- - leal he says, addressing the amuse-e- r

In the social scale. Thru the love 'pent profession.
of a good man .however, she Is re-- ( "Your business it not looked upon,
claimed and finds happiness such al a, and there Is no de-sh- e

has neer had before. The story '),,, to ,.mnate you from the bitnl-- '
Is gripping and Intense and such ness and social life of the country. On
revelation of social conditions of to-- . tm, cntrarj. tn patriotic work ou'
day that It will awaken many to the. are ,,oln)c am, th ,.,. ,ollrcr r,..
realization that the Orientals who 0lUe ,,, (;,1Vernment thru the '

mU their beautiful daughter to the. ,,war ,hl, V()u rt.pri,,,,nt ,, flvhighest bidders are not more Immoral appreciate "
than many members of our own soc- -

Indeed the cotintrv would soon v

' come dormant, disheartened ami evThe all-st- cast contains such II- - .

lustrious players as Henry Kolker
Joseph Kllgour. Christine Mayo. Lot.
tie llrlscoe. Kdward Abeles. I'anllne
Welch. Maggie Western. Nellie

W. I). Klchter, Sidney
Bracey, Kempton Greene and Mor-

gan Jones.

A very very few of the people
might consider the amusements of
the country as but the',
administration does not so regard It '

officially or personally
Mr McAdoo has repeatedly de-

clared amusements very essential nnd

heTest of Service
is. the true measure of aualitv. Select The
Flo'rsheim Shoe for vour next nair nut it

. u tne test ana learn what a dmerence there
is in shoes.

..t.jRlorshejrns are superior to ordinary
'Shoes they're made different and of quality

( tfrnaterials. ..

, ,"The Florsheim Shoe" is a standard of
shoe value; the shoe Ihat gives the fullest
measure of satisfaction, in long service, cor-
rect fit and proper style.

Let us help you select the proper shape
. and' style.- -
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nausteo o.v tne monotony or
tlon and temporary mental relief af- -

forded by the amusements In the
center of this wonderful government
machinery of the times, where almost
miracles are being planned and di-

rected. In the City of Washington,
the amusement business Is thriving
as never before In Its history I'rac'l- -

to"wwassft
and tin; erstwhile

haven't been on Hpcaklrig turuin for
B;verul yearn How Bomu of thu
Yunkeeit who wn tovor to help thu
allien finish the Job felt about him
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Shoe that
gives you

Service
every step

every
minute."
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KKK STORE
cally eery one of our high officials
muke a weekly visit to the Theatre
they are forced to do so or th

otl Id be overcome b sheer ejhuun-tlo- n

I'eople attending stirh a mrr'turl-o- u

entertainment as that prrsiit-n- l

by the Harvey (ireater Minstrel; a
company of forty people, pay a small
war mi on every ticket and thus help
the (iowmnii-ii- t besides receiving
lemporury relief from their cures an.'
worries

They will I, at The Opera House'
Tuesda anil Wednesday. June 10
nnd 11

Cotuunre Tulmadge In "fp th-- i

Itoad With Sallle" Is us tlvaclous. as
umuslug and us (llppunt as In ' The
Honeymoon. - as beautiful as In "The
Studio us dramatic as In
"Scandal." and as lovable as In 'The
Shuttle" and more charming than
ever At tht Star tonight

One Way They Made the Kaiser See Stars
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In shown in this photogruph taken
when thu 30L'nd KiiKlmiern got buck
honiu recently A narllsllcally In- -
nil,.... I ........ I... m n .1... litO...I ..I.. '
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For weir for for the rt of rvlce you
liave a n'uht to expect look to the Shoe. It will give you a
new enie --a new of
Nfade on the Lait from by

Worn by thou lands in all walk of life. Get a pair
' For Halo at

9 K. K. K. Store, Shoe Store

BUCKINGHAM & San

Sold Black
Gunmetal
Mahogany
Calf In-
dian Tan Calf.

practical, cverdiy latting; comfort
HuiKiitx-it- r Army

ofaboe-comib- rt umJcrtandig
famoui Mumon top.grade material h

workmen. ol'mcn toiayl

Bradley
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Do Not Be
Starved For
Music
MUSIC is an essential to the right

of existence. Mr. Thomas A.
Edison has said to us: "(Jive every hon-

est man and woman a chance to have
good music in the home."

The New Edison
"The Phonograph With a Soul

is the world's most wonderful musical
instrument, because it gives you in your
own home every form of music, just as
the music is heart! on the world's great

I opera stages and concert platforms.
We have the New Edison in a variety

of beautiful cabinets. Come to our store
and make your selection. If it is not
convenient to pay cash, tell us confiden-
tially what terms will be convenient,

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE

GEO. E. WIRTZ
725 Main St
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WhyGamble?
In NiilcrtliiK y'ir I'laiio, wliittlii-- r II l " '"'w' "r
uhoiI oni!, don't luko chuiacM. It pa)'H to buy of

un, iin wo liuvo followed tho hiiiiio lino of IiiihI

ovit fitly yiuiiM In tlio hiiiiio fuiully ami linvn

sold ovnr flvo (IjniiH an many Reed rianim In our
Mcrtlon ii h tiny (illinr Mount!.

Our ropululloii for Hlrullil forward diMll'iK
In cniulttd by our natlHfliii cuhIohhiih uud Ih not
affuclfil by u wntidorjriit comn'lltor Ihto ad
thorn who In iudliiiiil to knock.

W) tixlKinl you coriiliil Invltullim lo irlc'
and InHpnct our Block which hIuiiiIn hupioiho "'
Klamutb for quality and prlcu,

Earl Shepherd Co.
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